Turning Point: Birmingham Society of Women Painters Exhibit continues thru Feb. 22nd  Woods Gallery

The exhibit features 18 artists from southeastern Michigan, who are members of the Birmingham Society of Women Painters. See the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place award winners, selected by juror, Armin Mersmann.

The exhibit includes abstract art, portraiture, landscapes, florals and more, in watercolor, acrylic and oil. The gallery is on the lower level of the library.

Resume Writing For Teens
Thursday, February 1, 2024
6:00pm - 7:00pm  Knox Room

For teens in grades 9-12. Learn tips and strategies for writing a your first resume (this event is for teens with any job experience) from a Wayne State University Career Services professional.

Savor the Moment
Wednesday, February 7, 2024
6:30pm - 7:45pm  Woods Gallery

Savor the Moment with local resident Cindy Frankel. Ms. Frankel will talk about igniting creativity and then lead the audience in writing their own poem. This will be a great opportunity to spark your creative spirit.

Preschool STEAM Team
Thursdays Feb 1st, 8th, 15th
10:30am - 11:30am  Children’s Room

Preschool STEAM Team offers play-based learning that teaches STEAM concepts such as Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math. Caregivers and children will build, count, sort, classify, imagine, and more at learning center tables—building early learning skills!

Adult participation is required at each learning center and is best suited for ages 2-5. This is a DROP-IN group. No registration required.

Black History Hall of Fame
Saturday, February 10, 2024
10:30am - 11:30am  Knox Room

So many amazing Americans and so little time to meet them all! Follow us on this amazing journey through Black History as we meet Maya Angelou, Aretha Franklin, Mae Jemison, the Buffalo Soldiers and more. A fast-paced adventure sure to delight any audience, see why Black History Hall of Fame has come to be one of our audiences’ favorite shows of all time!

This is a family show ideal for children age 7+. Registration is required. A confirmation email will follow. Unconfirmed registrations may be cancelled if there is a wait list. If your plans change and you need to cancel, please email srourke@hwoodslib.org or return to the registration site to cancel.

Creative Art Series: Art with Sue Fox
Saturday, February 10, 2024
1:00pm - 4:00pm  Woods Gallery

Make a beaded bracelet with Susan this month. Registration is required.

Library Hours:
Mon.-Th 10-8;  Fri.-Sat. 10-5, Sun 1-5
www.huntingtonwoodslib.org   248-543-9720
**Laser Tag at the Library**  
Saturday, February 10, 2024  
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm  
Knox Room

Bring your friends and blast the competition away in this all-out laser tag battle, complete with pizza for ages 12+. There’s always something fun happening when the Library shuts down!  
*Registration is required.*

**HWPL Book Club**  
Monday, February 27, 2024  
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm  
Online

This month’s title is *The Revolutionary: Samuel Adams*, by Stacy Schiff. The HWPL book discussion meets over Zoom on the fourth Monday of each month unless holidays intervene.  
To receive the Zoom link, please email dhemmye@hwwoodslib.org at least one day prior to the meeting you wish to attend.

**Vital Voices Book Club**  
Tuesday, February 13, 2024  
11:00 am - 12:15 pm  
Friends Room

Our last discussion in our series of books by differently abled persons is *Haben: The Deafblind Woman who Conquered Harvard Law*, by Haben Girma.

**Organize your Digital Photographs**  
Thursday, February 29, 2024  
6:30 pm - 7:45 pm  
Woods Gallery

Ever tried to quickly locate that special photo and had trouble? Corey Sleeman will give us all some tips on how to organize our digital photographic lives so that we can find what we want quickly and easily.

**Organizing your Family Research with archivist Robbie Terman**  
Wednesday, February 21, 2024  
6:30 pm - 7:45 pm  
Woods Gallery

Now that you have your research how do you organize it and make sense of it? Join Robbie Terman, Director of the Leonard N. Simons Jewish Community Archives at the Jewish Federation of Detroit, as she helps you explore the world of your family’s past.  

This is the second of four genealogy programs; it is not necessary to attend all four sessions in order to participate and benefit from the sessions. Robbie's series is designed for beginners as well as those further along the genealogy trail.

---

**ONGOING EVENTS ...**

**Knitting, Crochet & Fiber Arts Group**  
(Last Wednesday of each month.)  
6:30 pm - 8 pm  
Friends Room

**In Children’s Room with Ms. Shannon:**  
**PRESCHOOL STORY TIME**  
- Tuesdays 10:30 am

**DROP IN BABY PLAY GROUP**  
Wednesdays 10:30 am  
Lower Level

**BURTONBERY BOOK CLUB**  
Monday - Wednesday  3:20 - 3:50 pm  
4th and 5th Grade Burtonbery book readers Join Ms. Shannon for reading activities, crafts, book discussions, snacks, friends and more...  

---

*Go to www.huntingtonwoodslib.org to register for a program. Select Adult or Children’s program under Events. (Should you need to cancel, use the link on the bottom of your event confirmation email.)*  

*Remember the Friends of the Library has an ONGOING BOOK SALE in the library lobby Book Nook corner.*